I. Call to Order
II. Quorum Pronouncement
III. Welcome JJ King – Town of Jackson Representative
IV. Approval of Minutes 3/19/19
V. Adoption of Agenda
VI. Public Comment for Items not on the Agenda
VII. Action Items from Last Meeting:
   • Hoback Water Update – Jodie Pond & Sara Budge
VIII. Reports:
   • County Health Officer annual report – Travis Riddell, MD, MPH
IX. New Business:
   • County Budget Request – Carol Chappelle
   • Update to the By-Laws 1st reading – Jodie Pond
   • JH Clean Water Coalition – Carlin Girard
   • 5G is coming to Jackson – Lou Hochheiser, MD & Tom Factor
X. Updates from Public Health Staff
XI. Adjournment

Next Meeting: July 23, 2019, 9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.